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Going
Out of
Business.

40,(100 dollars' worth of
desirable Dry Goods
must be sold within
the next 60 days.

Bargains
To Cash
buyers.

i. S. RHODES & CO.
WHITE SWAN LAUNDKY.
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ING & CO.

i, Very Slender Men, Very
Very Thin Men,

MEN
-fcctly tailored Suits and Overcoats

its $7.50 to $25.
>r your money returned.

ING & CO.,
nlshers. 1215 Market Street.

AMUSEMENTS.

During the long summer days whet
actors and actresses arc supposed t(
have enjoyed the breezes of some eea
side'or mountain resort, Eugenie Town
send's dramatization of Mrs. France;
Hodgson Burnett's charming story, "J
j.<n.uy 01 quality." iror a ions umi

Miss Blnlr devoted all her attention t<
the art of fencing, being* under the dl
rectlon of several masters, and ch«
has mastered the art with ease ant

grace. In the first act of the play Mis
tress Clorinda Is compelled to dlsarn
Sir John Oxon, a most proflclen
swordsman and man of the world, ant
to do this sncofssfully in producing thi
play Miss Blair took up fencing. He:
work 1s both artistic and graceful. "J
Lndy of Quality" will he presented a
the Opera House next Thursday, mall
nee and night.

"Flnnigan's Ball."
The bill boards, window spaces an<

dead walls announce the coming of tha
famous farce comedy, "Flnnlgan'
Bull," at the Grand the first half o
next week. We ore assured that th
piece our theatre-goers will witness thl
season hoars cry little resemblance b
last year's "Ball." The inanagqmenappreciate the necessity of heeplni
their farce comedy right up to date
and during the past summer extenslv
alterations hae been made, 150 that
will appear like a new piece this sea
son. New music, specialties, nongs nm
dances have been Introduced, 11 nd al
old material put aside. A number o
now faces will be seen In the companj
Including a chorus of handeome ladlop
Election returns will be read from th
stage Tuesday night.

King Dramatic Compnny,
The King Dramatic Comjinny con

tlnues to attract very large audiences a
the Grand opera house, and Mr. Klrl
Brown and the capable actors and act
ressf-s who support him have estab
llshed themselves as strong favorite
with patrons of the threatre. Neve
before have genuine scenlo production
of standard melodramas been attempted upon such a scale. To-day two performanccn will be given, "Storm Beut
en" at the mutlnce and "CumberlnmI 'fit" at night. The high clans of thes
(Iranian is sufficiently well known '.i
render comment unnecessary.

WHAT'S the of hnppy. vlgoron:
hrnllhV Simply keeping the bowel b, th
ntofnnrh, thf llvor nnd kldncyn ntronj
and active. Ilurdoek Blood niiters don

,
1

MY line of Overcoating awl HnltlnKi
are alwayw of the idiolect paUernn.

c. w. eisAimicurrs son.

DEMOCRATS
ENTHUSED

LAST NIGHT
But Their Endeavor to Outshlno
"RooBevolt Day's" Demonstration

Failed Dismally.

7IC MEN wnon IV THE DAJMHP
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Lggs Than One-Third of tho Republicans'Big- Demonstration.
Holt's Speech.

After weeks of preparation and efforts
to Interest outside clubs, the widely advertised

Democratic street demonstrationtook place last night, and It was a

larger affair than disinterested people
hod expected.no less than 715 men

were In line, Including three outside

clilbs, coming from Benwood, Moundsvllleand Bridgeport respectively. Comparedwith the Republican turn-out on

"Roosevelt Day," when the Register admittedthe marchers numbered 2,400,
while this paper claimed an actual
count of but 2,370, last night's affair
sinks into insignificance.
The line was formed rm Chapllne

steret. and moved un Market street at
S,;30. At Turner hall, where the Intelligencercounted the marchcrs, It requiredbut fourteen minutes to pass.
The feature of the demonstration was
the fine turn-out of the Young Men's
Democratic club, which had 1S6 men in
.line. The boys of this club made a fine
.showing and were frequently cheered
along the route. The iiryan Escort
Culb, too, made a fine appearance. The
expected large cavalry division from the
country did not materialize up to expectations,there being but 101 horsemen
in line, and most of these did not take
their places in the line until it reached
the corner of Twelfth and Market
streets on the way down town.
The make up of the parade was as follows:

Chief Marshal nnd Staff.
Brldgf-port Democratic Club.GO men.

Threo carriages, with speakers and prominentDornocrats.
Cavalry.24 men.

Young Men's Democratic Club of Wheeling.186 mm.
Pour carriages, containing red fire and

Democrats.
Bryan and Stevenson Club of Moundsville.32.men.

Benwood Democratic Club.24 men.
SECOND DIVISION.

Bryan Escort Club.50 men.
Washington District Democratic Club.33

men.
W. W. Irwin Club.3G men.

Cavalry.20 men.
Sixth Ward Democratic Club.30 men.
Eighth Ward Democratic Club.5G men.

Four Carriages.16 men.
Cavalry.104 men.

Total number In line.715 men.

A great amount of red fire was consumed,and In the business district
there was a creditable reception to the
marchers, the. crowds being very dense.
The people on the sidewalks, however,
were largely Republicans nnd their
badges and cries were greatly In evidence.

MR. HOLT'S SPEECH.
A Small and Apathetic Audience
Hears the Man Who Will Muster
Into tho Great Army of Political
"Has Eeens" Next Tuesday.
Whllo the parade was In progress In

tho lower end of the city Judge John IT.
Holt addressed a mooting at the Opera
House. There were about COO persons
present, 300 voters, 150 women and the
remainder children, the latter forming
the cheering contingent, when there
was cheering (which was'seldom) and
they exercised their voices at every
mention of ^he word "Bryan." This
meeting was scheduled to be the banner
one of tho campaign and the result
must have taken the llttlo hope, If there
Is any remaining, out of the local Dem'
ocracy.
Mr. Holt had arrived some time bufortr

the meeting was called to order and the
1 opening wjis delayed to await the com}lng of the crowd, it was a vain and
" futile wait, however, as the crowd did

not materialize. The crowd began to
3 diminish after the meeting got under
L way and by the time Mr. Holt had ar2rived at the part of his discourse relatJlng to the "dark, devilish and damna"ble" deedsof the President and the rest
2 of the administration, the crowd had
1 diminished until not much over half re"inained.
1 Col. Thomas O'Brien acted as chalr1man of the meeting and In a brief
\ speech fn^iyduccd the speaker of tho
r evening as tho next governor of the
i state. This statement brought forth a
1 cheer, about tho only semlanco of enthusiasmduring tho meeting.

Mr. Holt Talks.
The speaker took up the Democratic

1 cry about the practice of slavery in the
t Sulu Islands. IIow long hau It been, he
h asked, nlnce the mrn of the north
f fought the men In gray In 100 battles
e and for what purpose and to what end?
" Simply that the stars and stripes shall
i not wave over a country In which thvre
5 breathes a human slave. Mr. Holt

spoke at length on this point and clung
j tenaciously to It as If It wore a matter

affecting the life of every citizen, of the
i United States.

f He said we now had the definition of
r( Charles Emory Smith of Imperialism,
i! It was tho asumptlon of power without
e law. He endeavored to controvert

some of Mr. Smith's contentions and
failed signally. It had much the semblanceof a pigmy battling with a giant
'to*Boo Mr. Holt endeavor to take l.ssuu1 with Mr. Smith.

< "You cannot keep the Filipinos In
subjection except with a 1.1-Inch gun,"

n shouted Mr. Holt. Tt would require nn
r army of a million men, he said. The
R man out In the Held, the man off the

farm would be compiles to go to war,
he continued, and the audience stared

1 and.gaped In open-mouthed wonder at
" him. He Insinuated that tins whole na3lion would Ik; composed entirely of soldiers.IIn continued his talk on "Impori,lallsm" und the crowd met his stateements with nn occasional round of upr>plause.b

Talks Trunin.
The speaker then launch-id upon

" trusts. The Republican administration,
ho said? had not enforced any of the

Ipwl
Eat it and be happy. Eat

anything you like. There's a

box of Ayer's Pills in the
house.

J. C. Ater Company,
Practical Chemists, Lowell. Man.

Aycr'i Sariaparilla Aycr'a Hair Vigor
Ayer'a Pills Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral
Ayer'a Ague Cure Ajct't Comatooc

existing1 laws on tlia subject and had
not made any laws tending to regulate
trusts. Here Is an Inconsistency that
the smallest hoy In the audience (and
there were many of them) could see
with half an eye. The Republicans were

responsible for the Sherman law and
they have enforced It as far as possible.He forbore mention of the attempt
of the Republican party In Congress
to enact an amendment to the constitutionregulating trusts. lie didn't tell
how the Democratic members of that
body prevented Its passage.
"Capital has "the right to combine

for the purposes of robbery, while labor
had not the right to combine for the
purposes of protection," was the eocclamatlonof Mr. Holt, as he launched
upon a iong uiuit icciiiiiis wiiu ucuuctatemisstatements. lie asked what the
present policy of Mr. McIClnluy would
rcsuJt In. The country, ho said, would
be forever at war nnd there would be an

awful panic. Thus spoke Mr. Hqlt.
Democratic candidate for governor. No
one will question his insincerity, for no

inan with ordinary intelligence would
make such statements.
Mr. Holt said Jefferson acquired territoryin order td jivoid war, while

President McKinley. he .averted, waged
war to acquire territory. This was simplythe difference-between wrong and
right. It was the difference between
Jeffersonlan expansion and McKinley
imperialism. It wasteDemocratic policyto do Justice to'the people of the
Philippines. Whenever we have Justice
and equity In our hands the war would
end. Then, said 'Mr.' Holt, we would
take down the (lag and bring it in peace
and dignity home. It would bo better,he said, to haul 'Sown the flag in
the Philippines than to tear up the constitutionat home. Mr. Holt's auditors
evidently didn't think much df these
statements, as they gave little heed and
accepted them In mute silence.

Mr. McKlnley's Character.
When Mr. Holt was not making statementsof mere negation ho w'as Uttering

glittering generalities and when not doingthe latter he was abusing the Presidentand the Republican party. If
there were any truth in Mr. Holt's utterancesMr. McKinley would be blackerthan the blackest of the clovenhoofedgentlemen In the lower regions.
He accused him of committing about
every crime on the calendar. Thp Prrs-
ident's acts, when not grossly misrepresentedby the speaker, were Intensely
exaggerated. Mr. Holt gave many
reasons, all of them feeble nnd flimsy
ones, why President McKlnley should
be defeated, but did not adduce an lota
of argument why Bryan should be elected.uon*

The speaker still had faith In the
American people. He believed they
were not only awake but aroused' to a
realization of the situation. They did
not want to talk about money or the
tariff, but wanted to defend American
Institutions and save the country. Mr.
Holt went on making obscure statementsand the audience looked perplexed.
Mr. Holt then referred to the Kansas

City convention, and drew a pretty
word picture of the visual feast he enjoyedin gazing- on the crowd from his
perch in the gallery. Every mention of
the name of tho in:ui from the Platte,
he raid, was as a touch of the button of
an'electric bell and It was minutes and
minutes before the crowd would desist
and the clicking subsided.

BCV/tENG.
Wheeling League.

Trams. Won. Lost. Por."Wheeling 15 o 1.000K. 1C.IC 12 3 .800Terminus 12 3 .800
Rough KUlera 10 D .057Occolns 7 8 .467
A. A. Hooters 0 9 .400
All Alike* B 10 .3*3Blij Show B 10 .233Sunny Brooks 2 13 .133
Columbia* 1 14 .057
Lnst night'* Ramfii resulted In Wheelingwinning three enuily from Columbian

Score:
COLTTMDIAS. Int. 2d. 3d. Total.
1 orter 127 172 KM 433
Clifton 123 137 14S 408
Cniver 1J3 Ml m 33s
Mitchell 115 137 153 415
Hnljlff 11', 151 132 39X
Gunillach 99 t)G 114 BOS

Totals 721 702 787 230)
WHKELIKO. 1st. M. 3d. Total.
Uro'.vn ifl7 111 l«» 493
llanrllan 10.1 01 130 327
Knoku ?i3 K9 US 4.7J
Turner 170 202 1C0 541
Stevenson 1S3 1K2 137 502
Mind 1GI 135 l« 481

Totals 9D0 KM 933 2S02
Umpire, Ross; scorers, Miller and Nortemail.

Muaeo Lcngtte.
Last night's Bcore was as follows:

nCOLTS. Int. 2d. 3d. Total.
Under 1C0 173 170 503
W. Knlck 107 110 157 473
Heed 170 171 1M 4C4
S. Fulck 165 170 1M F.91
Knnl.n 146 MO 204 fr>0
IMInd J90 137 157 454

Totala 10JS 020 977 2331
URN WOOD. 1<»t. 2d. 3d. Total.
Kerns 10,>. j;,2 129 3S0
B. O'Urlen 124 130 in 422
Saner.; ir. 11s 100 set
J. O'Rrlcn It!' 133 1M 45r»
Smith 13.' Ml 13(1 417
McDonald 131 125 110 3SJ

uniiia f..i nit mm

Aro You Considering tlio Purchase of
a Typewriter?

IT no, you will find It to your Interest
to call at tin? Unr-Lock Typewriter office.1222 Market street, nnd examine
tlielr latest Improved No. 10 Hall-Hearlm;machine. You may be natlKtled with
your old machine, but It In not up to
lute nnd doea not pofweM the Improvementnof tIiIn model typewriter.

IN THE CHUBCHES.

Second Christian Church, 69 Zane
street, Rev. T. J. White-, pastor.Bible
school at 9:30 a. m.; preaching at 10:45
a. m., subject, "The Certainty"of the
Truth." Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p.
-m.; preaching at 7:30 p. m., subject,
"The Prodigal Son." Everyone Invited
to bo present at r^ll services.

First United Presbyterian church.
Prcachlng on Sabbath, by Rev. James
D. Sands, D. D., at 10:30 and 7:30
o'clock; subjects, In the morning, "ICeconstructlon";In the evening, "The VisIonof the Supernatural." Sabbath
school at 2 o'clock. Christian Union at
6:45. All are cordially Invited.

Vance Memorial.Services at 11 n. ni.
and 7:30 p. m. At the ovenlng service
the pastor, Rev. Dr. Austin, will speak
on "The Moral Forces In a Political
Campaign.

There will be Sunday school at tho
German Methodist church, Rev. L.
Alllnger, pastor, at 9:15 a. m.; preaching
at 10:30 a. m., theme, "True Rlghteousiness." The Epworth League will meet
at 7 p. m. At 7:30 the pastor will
preach a sermon on the reformation of
the sixteenth century, subject, "Luthei^-HlsPersonality and Mission." A
special Initial programme hus been preparedfor this occasion.

Wesltey M. E. church.At this church
there will be service Sunday at 10:30 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m» Sunday school at 2
p. m. On Sunday morning the pastor
will preach the first of a'serles of sermonsto the church; topic, "A New
Heart Essential to Membership In tho
Church." Strangers and those withoutchurch affiliations will And a cordialwelcome.

Preaching at the Stone church, Elm
Grove, at 11 a, m., subject, "Worship In
the Sanctuary." Sunday school at 10
o'clock a. m.

Fourth street M. E. church, Rev. S.
T. Westhafer, pastor.Public worship
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., conducted
by the pastor. Sunday school at 2 p.
m., Mr. A. J. Clarke, superintendent.
All seats free. Strangers ore cordially
welcomed.

North Street M. E. church.Preachingat 10:30 a. m. and7:30 p. m., by the
pastor, Kev. u. ij. uranam; morning
subject, "Church Bugle Call"; evening,
"The Responsibility of the Gospel
Hearer." Baptismal service at 10 a. m.
Reception will follow the morning1 service.Sunday school at 2 p. m. Usual
meetings of the week, Including the officialmeeting of the board on Tuesday
evening.
First Baptist church, Rev. Martin W.

Buck, pastor.Prcachlng at 10:30 a, m.
and 7:30 p. m., by the pastor, subject,
"The Self Rellnnt Fool." Sunday school
at Chapel A, corner of Broadway and
Maryland' streets, and at Chapol B,
2S06 Eoff street, at 2:30 p. m, All arc
cordially Invited to attend. After the
morning sermon the right hand of fellowshipwill be extended to new membersand the Lord's Supper commemorated.
The services of the Second United

Presbyterian church will be conducted
by Rev. J. H. LIttell, morning and
evening at A. O. U. W. hall; moAlng
service at 10:30; evening' at 7:30. Sabbathschool at 2 p. m. Christian Union
at 6:45. All are welcome. On "Wednesdayevening at 7 p. m., the congregationwill assemble at Odd Fellows'
hall, corner of Twelfth and Chapllne
streets, for the purpose of electing eldersand perfecting the organization.'

The services of the First English
Lutheran church will be held at 10:30
and 7:30. Sunday school at 2 p. m. The
subject for the morning sermon will be.
"Some of the Abuses and Errors In the
Church Corrected by the Reformation."

At the Second Presbyterian church,
the pastor, Rev. Joseph Speers, will
preach at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.; prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening at 7:45.
A hearty Invitation is extended to
strangers In the city and those who
have no regular church.

Rev. R. R. Blgger'8 topic to-morrow,
at the Third) Presbyterian church are
as follows: Morning, "Earnestness in
Christian Work." Evening, fourth lectureon "What Is the Church Doing for
the Working People?"

Zane Street M. E. church, comer of
Seventeenth and Jacob streets, the Rev.
C. Hely Molony. pastoi^-Sunday, 9:30 a.
m., class meeting: public worship at
10:30, sermon by the pastor; Sunday
school nt 2 p. m.; preaching at 7:30 p.
m., by the pastor, subject at morning
nnd evening services, "Revivals."
Prayer meeting Wednesday, at 7:30 p.
in.

Simpson M. E. church, Rev. J. W.
Waters, pastor.Preaching at 10:30 a.
m., subject, "The Weeping Prophet";
at 7:30 p. m., subject, "The Change of
Negligence." Sunday school at 2:30 p.
m., II. B. Clemens, superintendent.
Pentecostal mooting nt 4 p. m., led by
Mrs. Carrie Berry. Special attention In
given to strangers and they will be
made to feel welcome at all of the ser'
vices.

WHITE BREAD EATERS

Pin Their Faith to a Shadow.
"I was always a great white bread

eater, together with pastry, hot biscuit,
and generally used coffee,
"For some years there was no notlnAnhlnofforts from thin (11 At. hilt flnnl-

ly the Inevitable happened. My strength
began to fall, mind grew (lull and stupid.I could eat but little food and could
not digest that.
"I had always been of a happy and

sunny disposition, but now became moroseand miserable and very cranky to
the other members of the family.
'One morning a new food called

'Grape-Nuts, appeared on the table. I
discovered It had a different taste than
the usual health foods. Them Was ft
rich, pleasant flavor that seemed to satisfyme perfectly. I became fascinated
with Grape-Nuts.

"I have now used this food throe
months, my strength has Increased
greatly, my mind is now as 'clear as a
bell' and I ean go through the wear and
tear of a day without feeling at all exhausted.I sleep perfectly and have
gained upwards of 10 pounds In weight.

"1 have noticed that strong, heajthy
people enjoy Grape-Nuts as well as sick
people, and it seems to furnlnh morn
nourishment than meat or any food I
have ever sern. You can publish this,
but please omit my name." Plattsmouth.Neb., P. O. Box 881. This main's
name will be given by the PoRtum CerealCo., Ltd., at Battle Creek, Mich.

THE special train on the Ohio River
road leaves at G p. m.. city time, and
will stop at I?loch Bros.' tobacco works:
also stop at Bcnwood and Moundnvlllo.
W. Va., arriving nt Slatersvllle at G:40
p. in. Returning, special train will
leave Slstersvlllc at 11 ISO p. rn.

THE new model No. 10 Columbia BarLnckTypewriter Ih VISIBLE W1UTINGand practical In all of Its ImprovementsJust the thing for making out
bills and Invoices. Be up to date and
tine an up-to-date typewriter. Wo Invitecomparison. Call nt 1222 Market
otreet. Bar-lock Typewriter olllce, and
examine one of thcue now model machines.
HAVE placed 07 fltudentu In posltlonfl

nlnce September 1, 1900, and failed to
Hiipply 3(1 other applications not having
ntudentn ready, but we are getting 100
ready rapidly.
WHEELING BUSINESS COLLEGE.

CHARLES LINCOLN SMITH,
Tho Famous Now York Expert in

Vision of tho Human Eyo
Again Receives on OvationIn Our City

SUCCESS OF THREE TEARS AGO

Repeated.Hundreds of Our Boat
People Endorse HI: Skill and
Reliability.Wo Aro Proud

to Commend Him.

.i- ...

REMAINS ALL THIS WEEK.

He desires to thank his patrons. The
confidence reposed In hla skill has never
been betrayed, and tho patrons of three
years ago are tho recommendations of
to-day.

Why Suffer With Your Eyes P
If you have blurring, dizziness, neuralgia,headache,.spots before tho eyes,

blinking, trembling spells, cataract,burning and smartlngof the eyes, various
nervous and brain affection, entailing
not only positive Injury to the sight, but
untold misery, call immediately.

Charles Lln^^ New
Tork Optomltlat, Is at the McLureHouse private parlors, Nos. 9 and
10. Ladles entrance on Twelfth street.
Take elevator. Consultation absolutelyfree.
Do not trifle with your eyes, as lost

sight never^-eturns. Remember It costs
no more to employ a first-class expertthan It does to risk your vision with
Inexperienced hands.
Will be at the McLure, Wheeling, W.

Va., October 31, November 1. 2 and 3,
Ofllre hourg, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

MORE NEW CITIZENS

Admitted Yesterday;.Judge Helvin
Holds Term of Court To-ddy.

Yesterday, at sessions of the circuit
court in the morning, afternoon and
evening, Judge Hervey admitted to citizenshipthe following foreign-born per-

William Vogt, Germany.
Jacob Sauspr; Switzerland.
Joseph Csurlllo, Austria.
William Althouse, Germany
Henry Rider, Germans'.
Fred. Dietrich, Germany.'
John Connors, Ireland.
Ernest Roeder, Germany.
Charles F. Jaster, Germany.
Isadore Martin, Belgium.
To-day, Judge Melvln will hold a specialterm of court, When applicants of

naturalization papers will be examined.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseasesrelieved in six hours by "New

Great South American Kidney Cure." It
Is a great surprise on account of Its exceedingpromptness in relieving pain In
bladder, kidneys and back. In male or
female. Relieves retention of water
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is the remedy. Sold
by R. II. Liat, druggist. Wheeling, W.
Va. tth&s

Stenographers Wanted.
Telegrams from Pittsburgh are callingfor stenographers at salaries rangingfrom$45 to $75 a month to start with.

ELLIOTT SCHOOL, 1318 Market Street.

City Taxes.
Discount will be allowed on city taxes

up to and Including Saturday, November3. J. K. HALL, City Collector.

DIED.
MEEK.At 911 Market street, on Friday.

NovembiT 2, 1900, at \ n. m., MARIE
S., youngest daughter of Mrs. Amelia
Meek, aged 5 yearn.

Funeral from tho family resldenco on Sundayat 2 p. m. Interment at Roso Hill
cemtery, Bellnlro, O. Friends-of tho
family respectfully Invited to attend.

O'NElIiTi.At tho rcsldcnco of her daugh-
tor. Mrs. ueorge icoir. on jmanv, ko>
vnmber 2, 1000, MRS. TIOKORA
O'NEILL, relict of tho lato John
O'NEILL, aged 70 years.

Funeral Sunday, November -1. 1900, at 2
o'clock p. m. Services at Moundsvllle
Catholic church. Interment at Mt
Calvary cemctcry. Friends of tho familyInvited to attend. Trnln on Ohio
River railroad will arrive at Wheeling
station at 3:15 p. ra.

UNDERTAKING.

Louis Bertschy,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and ARTERIAL EMBALMER.
1117 Main St.-West Sldo.

Calls by Telophono Answered Day of

Night. Store. Telephono 633. Rcsldenca
606. Asalwtanfs Telephone. 6SS.

BRUEMMER k HILDEBRAND,
Funeral Directors and Embnlmcrs.

Corner Market and Twenty-second St3.
Telephone 207. Open Day and Night.

COOEY, BENTZ & CO.,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

Open Dny and Nl£ht.
Corner Thirty-sixth and Jacob streets.
Tflophoncs: Store. 1742: Residence. 17S5.

r?r»T7n a TTnxr a t.

MOUNT Near
DE CHANTAL Wheeling,
ACADEMY, w*VoINTHE CHARGE OF THE

Sisters of the VIsltotlon, R. V. M.
Fifty-Third Ycnr, 1900-1001.
Opens Wednesday, Sept 12.

Cllmnto dcalrsbln rtir dsllcnto n'rlfC
Ton a»ire.« beaUtll'uUv laid out.
Tnunln, Croqurt and other uthlotlo
Cdroes. Kxaolleoi care; reasonable
rates. Amlres*

The Directress of
Mount: de Chaninl Academy,

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN PICTURES
On linen and paper. Had ire*.
l'lns, Lanterns, l'lairu and Novelties.Hove quite an assortment.Hooka, Stationary u:ul
Periodicals.

C. II. QUIMBY, H" Market St.

jficccnccwroscaeccMceeow

f
C:, [$E%ga\ MARKET BTRB1
^cc3c«eeGOGcccijce<!e«oooeoo

I SMITHFIELD STREET, I
jjj Stcond to Third Avanu*,

I OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE I

FRED. S. AVERY. Proprietor.
CANVA3BACX WHIEKY.

I omccr-ti

I ^^oisTiurcm.
I ^(^TO'CONSUMlSft/^.5#^ FKE£
j OrALL gX?a£MTHARGE5.\A

i mwmmMM.\ WMssi(Y :I
t A puro double copper diitllled Ry«
5 Whisky. Itn riual cannot ba had
? under 15.00. Saving half the price. {,

Individuate, dealers and druiglsta
will find It tk« b#«t, and tha ml4dl»-
jnnn'a profit «a*ed.

a Packed In plain caw, and ernt «ub- \
Jcct to return at our expense If no^'«J £atl?ifaetory and money refunded. V

C REFERENCE: Erpreaa Co.a
J Fourth or Ocrtr.an National
v Bnnli». jS

P. C. SCHILLING CO., I
p. o. box,m

pittsburgh. pjfct &
f rl

IcM-ts

GEO. R. TA'

Exhibit and Sv<
of '

Orieo'
l^ogs,
Carpc
and

Orapi
We have at our store

days Mr. Jos. Kowa
with his exhibit of ri
Carpets and Draping:

AO These Goods >
Be Offered for Sa

Mr. Kowan was in th
of his exhibit some r

is at the solicitation o

he returns with a full

Our Custom ft

ewd.IS often
values ju

/W\ Skirts, V

(Q) tip

00GCCCfi*eC®SS|»
« v, fE mate loans to T®

._-. W bolld homes, w
,

* ' Any m«n who g

,ij«q«lt»bU end ccQDOin- X
lc«l ijittm. Ait for ©ST. ,abboMtl. J?ocKaccecCee«ecccccccoc<sc$

'"
j

AilfeiAMDEn-aHOEa.
H, .

I Bays'Shoes :J| ""' at ' J
| |.$2.oa. | |
i Norte.-, better. plenty \
s not as good. Safe |l\ shoe's for the school- |boys.or nny boys that 3
a are hnrd on shoes. |

McCONNEHY.OEOOEEIE3.

Princess Best Roasted ^£ Coffee, premium in ev- T
£ cry package, JOc per T

P°und- %,
«t; r '

A.
Large Mackerel 4c each. X

A; * : "

{3»
Xf Evaporated Peaches, X

large, and fancy, 8c per 3.
Jfc P0ut4 ^
A X

2-pound cans Pork and A
jgt Bevns, with Tomato X
jl Sauce, 8c each. X

f- -o

4* &J; Handsome presents given free J
T* with cash purchasea. *|r

| ALEX. McCONNEHY, f|| 2261 Jlarkcl Street. £
TELEPHONE ... No. 210. ^

%4*4*$4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*5^
.

PATENTS AND TBADE-MABKB.

PATENTS AND
TRADE-MARKS.

Proper protection securcil In all coun.

tries. Reliable service at moderate rates.
Advice free. Correspondence nol'clted.

H. E. DUNLAP, Potent Attorneys
Rellly Building, -Wheeling. W. Va- j

STIC® CO.

tal
I. '7- V

:ts

ngs.
s for the next ten

n, of New York,
ch Oriental Rugs,
5.. '.

Nill On Our Second
Je Floor._ «=a,

is city with a part
nonths ago, and it
f his patrons that
new line.,

rin?>

lade ?oi77i '

Suit, Wrap
ind Skirt

si ; ;

)epartment
ng some extraordinary
st now in Tailored Suits,
civet and Uoth Jackcts.

|$S7 /ISO NAMSZ

-' r.fi::- 0 >'/r v> 'U"'irfV.!


